
SANDALS RESORTS INTERNATIONAL (SANDALS.COM; SRI), PARENT COMPANY OF 
Sandals Resorts, Beaches Resorts, and Grand Pineapple Beach Resorts, opened the 
doors to its newest and most contemporary Luxury Included® resort, Sandals LaSource 
Grenada Resort & Spa, in December 2013. Situated on 17 acres of stunning land along 
the pristine Pink Gin Beach, Sandals LaSource Grenada offers guests the highest level 
of luxury with Sandals’ most elaborate accommodations to date and nine global gour-
met dining options with the brand’s very fi rst steakhouse. The property boasts a total 
of 225 rooms housed within three distinct villages: Pink Gin, Italian, and South Seas.

Perched upon a cliff overlooking the resort and breathtaking Pink Gin Beach, the 
all-new fi ve-story Italian Village consists of 48 rooms with two exclusive river pools at the 
ground level. Nestled atop the Italian Village, the magnifi cently oversized Sky Pool suites 
feature a full living room with a plush sofa, butler pantry, bar, an indoor dining table, a desk 
with wireless Internet and USB drives, and an HD LED Smart TV. The luxurious bedroom 
features a king-size bed, a large HD LED Smart TV, and access to a cantilevered private 
plunge pool with an infi nity edge. The bathroom includes two Carrera marble vanities with 
backlit mirrors, Kohler claw-footed tub, separate frosted glass shower, and water closet. An 
oversized balcony with double lounge chairs, dining table, and romantic tranquility soak-
ing tub provides the ideal location to enjoy the gorgeous views. Butler Elite service is also 

included.
The  exo t i c 

South Seas Village 
is also a brand new 
addition to the re-
sort, consisting of 
the brand’s signature 
Rondoval suites, top-
tier Millionaire suites, 
plunge pool suites, 
and luxury and pre-
mium rooms.

Complete with 
its own porte co-
chere, the magnifi -
cent Millionaire suite 
features a full living 
room with a wet bar 

and dining table. The living room leads to a trellised veranda with whirlpool, double 
chaise lounges, and exterior dining area. A luxurious bedroom features a king-size bed, 
large HD LED Smart TV, and direct access to a private plunge pool with an impressive 
infi nity edge. The elegant bathroom includes two Carrera marble vanities with backlit 
mirrors, freestanding soaking tub carved out of solid stone, frosted glass shower, and wa-
ter closet. Boasting an added touch of luxury, the bathroom has access to a private grotto 
carved out of the mountains with an outdoor shower. Butler Elite service is also included.

Showcasing sophistication and comfort, the Rondoval suite circular villas feature a 
living area complete with a large HD LED Smart TV, indoor dining, and full wet bar. The 
bedroom boasts a king-size bed, HD LED Smart TV, and elegant fl ooring made of ivory 
Patika and porcelain planks with pebble and coral stone accents. The bathroom boasts a 
large soaking tub carved out of solid stone with waterfall, and his and hers vanities with 
backlit mirrors. These beautiful villas also boast a large patio with a whirlpool featuring a 
waterfall, plus a plunge pool with infi nity edge and wet lounging area, which can be ac-
cessed directly through the bedroom. Butler Elite service is included.•

Sandals LaSource 
Grenada Resort & Spa

Clockwise from upper right: River Pool Suites in the South Seas Village; Pink Gin Village Pool; Butch’s Chophouse; 
Italian Oceanview Penthouse One Bedroom Skypool Butler Suite with Veranda Tranquility Soaking Tub

“Grenada will be something the 
world has never seen in Caribbean 
tourism.” 

-Adam Stewart, 
Chief Executive Offi cer, 
Sandals Resorts International

PERFECTLY POSITIONED TO HELP GUESTS EXPERIENCE THE DYNAMIC ENERGY OF THE LOCALE, 
Andaz 5th Avenue (andaz5thavenue.com) faces the iconic New York Public Library and is steps away from 
Bryant Park in the heart of Midtown. This Tony Chi-designed property features 184 well-appointed guest rooms 
starting at 322 square feet. The property boasts 47 spacious suites, many with private balconies or landscaped 
terraces. Andaz offers a range of on-site amenities, including 6,400 square feet of event space in Apartment 2E, 
complimentary WiFi and mini bars with nonalcoholic beverages and snacks, and a 24-hour gym. Guests can 
enjoy seasonal, farm-to-table cuisine at the shop and unwind in a convivial atmosphere at the bar downstairs.

Visitors will be impressed with the property’s vast ar-
ray of suite offerings, like the Two Bedroom Balcony suite. 
This 970-square-foot loft-like space overlooks Fifth Avenue 
and boasts a 50-square-foot balcony, with views from Times 
Square to the Freedom Tower. Two bedrooms with 12-foot 
ceilings fl ank a sitting area with sleeper sofa, kitchenette, 
and large windows. The rooms also feature a Geneva Sound 
System with iPod docking and a 54” HDTV in the sitting 
area, as well as a 42” HDTV in each bedroom.

Boasting a 793-square-foot wraparound terrace look-
ing south to the Empire State Building and west to the New 
York Public Library, the Tony Chi-designed 986-square-foot 
two-bedroom Empire Terrace corner suite has a sitting area 
with sleeper sofa, kitchenette, 12-foot ceilings, steel-blue 
walls, and black poplar shutter doors that lend a serene feel 
to the large Midtown New York 
City hotel room. The rooms also 
feature a Geneva Sound System 
with iPod docking and a 54” fl at-
screen TV in the sitting area, and 
a 42” HDTV in each bedroom.

Another gem that guests 
will adore is the 694-square-foot 
5th Avenue Terrace suite with 
a 325-square-foot terrace boast-
ing spectacular views of Fifth 
Avenue and the New York Public 
Library. The sitting area offers 
12-foot ceilings, a sleeper sofa, 
and kitchenette, and the rooms 
also feature a Geneva Sound 
System with iPod docking and a 
54” HDTV.

All three suites offer over-
sized travertine marble bath-
rooms each featuring walk-in rain showers, double 
sinks, and relaxing foot baths, and come stocked with 
amenities from Beekman 1802. Guests can indulge in 
non-alcoholic mini-bar beverages and snacks, wire-
less Internet, local phone calls, and access to the gym 
all complimentary. All of Tony Chi’s serene suites are 
inspired by the neighborhood, with light fi xtures remi-
niscent of pre-war subway lanterns.•

Andaz 5th Avenue

Clockwise from upper right: 5th Avenue Suite bedroom and bathroom; Two 
Bedroom Balcony Suite living area and bedroom; Empire Terrace Suite 
terrace and living area

“The suites at Andaz 5th Avenue  are truly residen-
tial in feel, making guests feel like they’re living in the 
heart of New York City. With spacious loft-style designs 
and the extras that make our guests feel at home, such 
as fully equipped kitchenettes with Nespresso machines, 
travelers can relax and immerse themselves in the city. 
Our hope is you arrive a guest, but leave a local!”

-Cornelia Samara, General Manager
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